Cotton Belt®
Road Number 70429/70094

These 3-bay covered hoppers with elongated hatches are grey with black lettering and run on Barber Roller Bearing trucks. Built in the 1970s for St. Louis Southwestern as part of series 70000-70449; these 263,000-pound capacity cars are used to transport lightweight granular and powdered commodities.

#094 00 621...$30.90
#094 00 622...$30.90

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Road Number 4500

This 78’ heavyweight single-window coach is Pullman green with gold lettering and runs on 6-wheel passenger trucks. Built in 1916 by American Car & Foundry, this car belonged to class PC-6 in a series of 15 cars. It was used in revenue service until 1966 when it became a MOW bunk car.

#160 00 030...$29.95

Illinois Central Gulf
Road Number ICG 978688

This 61’ bulkhead flat car is orange with black lettering and runs on Barber Roller Bearing trucks. Built in 1982 by Portec, this car saw revenue service through the 2000s. Designed for transporting large or bulky structural components, these cars had a 286,000-pound gross rail rating.

#054 00 260...$29.95

New York Central
Road Number 1948

This 78’ heavyweight single-window coach is two-tone grey and runs on 4-wheel Commonwealth passenger trucks. Built by Standard Steel Company in the 1910s as coach #2137, this car was renumbered #1948 in 1950. It primarily served the eastern New York State region on the NYC Harlem Division.

#160 00 130...$32.90

Thomas Kinkade Painter of Light™ Series
Name: The Old Fishin’ Hole

This 60’ Excess Height Box Car is black with modified side detail featuring Thomas Kinkade’s The Old Fishin’ Hole painting from 2003. Each car in this 12-month series will feature an amazing painting by Thomas Kinkade in vibrant color!

SERIES CAR #12

#102 00 812...$31.95

Roma Wine Company
Road Number GATX 4584

This 39’ single dome tank car is aluminum with red lettering and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Roma Wine Company was founded in Lodi, California in the early 1900s. It soon became the largest winery in the industry with twelve production facilities spread across California. Roma was often seen as an industry leader and innovator, surviving prohibition by producing sacramental wine, and after the 1930s produced over 30 different varieties. Roma was sold to Schenley Industries in the early 1940s, and continued to market the Roma brand through the 1970s.

GRAPE - TO - GLASS #3

#065 00 036...$29.95

#065 00 037...$29.95

Accepting Orders for April Releases Beginning March 31st • All Prices U.S. Dollars
Pennsylvania Railroad  
Road Number PRR 88260
This 50’ standard box car with double doors is freight car red with white lettering and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Built by the Samuel Rea Shops in 1962 for PRR, this X56 class boxcar was among the last of the type ordered, and had a cushioned underframe and Evans DF loaders. It remained on the roster into the 1980s before being retired.

#034 00 440...$26.90

Baltimore & Ohio®  
Road Number 294201
This 40’ standard box car with double doors is oxide red with white lettering and runs on Bettendorf trucks. Built in 1947, this car advertised the B&O’s Sentinel Service, a Less-than-Carload service that allowed express, siding-to-siding shipments. With a 100,000-pound capacity, this car also featured Sparton Easy Loaders (SEL) with 17 belts to facilitate car servicing.

#023 00 410...$26.40

Burlington Northern Santa Fe  
Road Numbers 281795/281964
These 48’ rib side containers are grey with blue and green logo. Formed in 1996 following the merger of Burlington Northern and Santa Fe, BNSF is currently the largest freight railroad in the country, with over 32,000 miles of rail. At 48’ in length, these containers are commonly seen filling the space in the bottom position of intermodal well-cars, with equal-length or longer containers above them.

AVAILABLE MID-MONTH!

#468 00 171...$17.95
#468 00 172...$17.95

Thomas Kinkade Painter of Light™ Series  
Locomotive Update
Due to unforeseen circumstances, delivery of the chassis for the locomotive has been delayed. At this time we anticipate being able to release the locomotive sometime this summer. We apologize for the inconvenience and we appreciate your patience.

Pre-orders were taken for this in September 2019

NYC ‘April Fools’ 2-pack  
Road Numbers 281795/281964
These 50’ standard box cars with single door are black with brown sides and run on Bettendorf trucks. The paint crew was clearly distracted when they stenciled the reporting mark of this prototypically accurate car. And we ain’t foolin’ ya! The real-life cars actually displayed an incorrect “NCY” and “NYO” reporting marks for at least a decade. Built in 1955, this lot of 500 cars was designed with loading racks to facilitate loading and unloading.

NOW AVAILABLE!

April Fools!

This item is not on Standing Order

NYC ‘April Fools’ 2-pack  
#993 02 040...$49.95
The Z Cameo car #3 and two of our regular Z release singles will not release this month due to unforeseen production delays.

**NEW DRGW® 4-pack**

**Z Denver & Rio Grande Western® 4-Pack**

40’ Standard Box Car, Single Door
Road: #DRGW 68257, 68261, 68285, 68324
#994 00 109...$84.95

Pre-orders were taken for this in November 2019

**Z Railbox Still Available!**

Z Railbox Series #1 ‘Sci-Fi’
#510 44 018...$29.95

Z Railbox Series #2 ‘Alien Abduction Day’
#510 45 010...$29.95

Z Railbox Series #2 ‘National Bubblegum Day’
#510 44 229...$29.95

Z Railbox 2-pack #994 05 240...$62.95

**Z Scale Regular Release Pre-Order**

CSX®
#535 00 420...$32.95

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
#535 00 430...$24.80

Norfolk Southern
#535 00 440...$29.95

Great Northern
#535 00 450...$29.95

Chesapeake & Ohio®
#535 00 460...$29.95

Northern Pacific
#535 00 470...$32.95

Union Pacific®
#535 00 480...$29.95

Be sure to get your pre-order in so these great cars don’t get cancelled!

Note: These are not on standing order!

**TARGET RELEASE AUG/SEPT 2020**

*Renderings shown for representation only.*
**Olive Drab DODX 3-pack with Military Vehicles**

**Military Vehicles Include:**
(3) Humvee® vehicles (plastic injection kits)
(2) M1 Abrams Tanks (plastic injection kits)
(2) Mobile Rocket Launchers (resin kits)

*All military vehicles come unassembled and unpainted.

3-Pack is available with or without reflectors. Same road numbers used in both packs.

©2020 AM General LLC. Humvee, the Humvee design and the Humvee trade dress are trademarks of AM General LLC and are used under license. All Rights Reserved.

Pre-orders were taken for these in November 2019

**Montana Rail Link Weathered Tie-Loader 3-pack**

*Tie Loader is made of resin parts, 3D printed parts and etched metal for the claw. Parts come unassembled and unpainted. Window decals for the tie loader are included (not shown).

**AVAILABLE MID-MONTH**

(with reflectors) #993 01 811...$134.95
(without reflectors) #993 01 812...$134.95

Pre-orders were taken for these in November 2019

**Burlington Northern Santa Fe 4-pack**

**AVAILABLE MID-MONTH**

N Burlington Northern Santa Fe 4-Pack
70’ Well Car
Road#BNSF 203005, 203011, 203015, 203016
#993 00 164...$119.95

Pre-orders were taken for these in November 2019
**N Two Deep Rock 8-packs**

Accepting Pre-Orders through April 30th

Founded in 1913 by H.M. Byllesby, a Chicago investment banker, Deep Rock grew in the 1920s and 30s with the purchase of several rivals. Based in Tulsa, Oklahoma, it was purchased by the Kerr-McGee Corporation in 1955, and it continues to operate today. Built in 2014, these cars are used to ship heated asphalt in unit trains throughout the country. Contact your dealer to order your 8-pack today.

COMING SEPTEMBER 2020

Pack #1...#993 00 821...$269.95
Rd#257972, 257988, 258006, 258020, 258154, 258182, 258804, 258806

Pack #2...#993 00 822...$269.95
Rd#257799, 257845, 257983, 257997, 258023, 258187, 258553, 258715

*Rendering shown for representation only.

---

**N BNSF 8-pack**

Accepting Pre-Orders through April 30th

COMING OCTOBER 2020

-Pack #1...#993 00 819...$219.95
-Rd#409113, 409115, 409116, 409118, 409121, 409122, 409124, 409125

-Pack #2...#993 00 821...$269.95
-Rd#257972, 257988, 258006, 258020, 258154, 258182, 258804, 258806
-Rd#257799, 257845, 257983, 257997, 258023, 258187, 258553, 258715

*Renderings shown for representation only.

---

**N Missouri Pacific 4-pack**

Accepting Pre-Orders through April 30th

COMING SEPTEMBER 2020

-Pack #1...#993 00 819...$219.95
-Rd#705738, 705837, 705899, 705952

-Pack #2...#993 00 822...$269.95
-Rd#705738, 705837, 705899, 705952

*Rendering shown for representation only.
Micro-Trains is now an official distributor of Labelle Lubricants!

NOW AVAILABLE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gear Lubricant</td>
<td>#995 15 001...</td>
<td>$9.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCC/DC Track Conditioner</td>
<td>#995 15 002...</td>
<td>$12.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease with PTFE</td>
<td>#995 15 003...</td>
<td>$9.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine oil for Z, N and small HO locomotives</td>
<td>#995 15 004...</td>
<td>$9.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupler Lubricant for HO, N &amp; Z</td>
<td>#995 15 005...</td>
<td>$9.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-Fine powder with PTFE</td>
<td>#995 15 006...</td>
<td>$9.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lube Kit for N &amp; Z</td>
<td>#995 15 007...</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Undecs

NOW AVAILABLE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78’ Heavyweight Paired-Window Coach painted Pullman Green</td>
<td>#145 00 001...</td>
<td>$21.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26’ CWE Conductor Car</td>
<td>#152 00 000...</td>
<td>$16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26’ CWE Flat Car</td>
<td>#153 00 000...</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW March Weathered Cars

NOW AVAILABLE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N Railbox Series #3 ‘Alien Abduction Day’</td>
<td>#025 45 010...</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Railbox Series #3 ‘Alien Abduction Day’</td>
<td>#510 44 229...</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N UTLX ‘Clover’</td>
<td>#110 44 480...</td>
<td>$36.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N NS ‘Phoenix’</td>
<td>#111 44 360...</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Southern Pacific®</td>
<td>#500 44 990...</td>
<td>$26.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Railgon 4-pack</td>
<td>#993 05 660...</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEATTLE NORTH COAST (SNCT) GREEN BOX CAR SPECIAL RUN

The SNCT was a short-line railroad that operated in Washington State from Port Angeles to Port Townsend. These 50-foot, rib-side box cars have double Green and Yellow doors. They are weathered lightly. This is a PWRS exclusive 4-Pack.

Seatte North Coast (SNCT) Green Box Car
To order, go to www.pwrs.ca/announcements/view.php?id=16420
4-PACK $159.95

PROCOR (PROX) 56’ GENERAL SERVICE TANK CAR SPECIAL RUN

North American petroleum tank car series, 56 ft general service, Green Procortank cars with heavy weathering on the top third of car. 2 cars with the Procort company name, two without. This is a PWRS exclusive 4-Pack.

PROCOR (PROX) 56’ General Service Tank Car
To order, go to www.pwrs.ca/announcements/view.php?id=16419
4-PACK $189.98

PS 6-wheel Heavyweight Passenger Truck with central Bolster Hole

NOW AVAILABLE!

PS 6-wheel heavyweight passenger truck, no coupler, 36” wheels, 1 pair
#003 02 185...$6.55

Commonwealth 4-wheel Heavyweight Passenger Truck

NOW AVAILABLE!

Commonwealth 4-wheel heavyweight passenger truck, no coupler, 36” wheels, 1 pair
#003 02 250...$6.55